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it ecràe.ý to pasting ao~,snd lics
cut from. out a magazine, in tire foré-
gronnd of a water-color it is apt to be
toco realistic. Turner, it is true, pasted
a waler on a picture for a sun, but
tire» we are nat aUl Tunners.

Thre Fine Art Society of Onftario
have leased tire new store in Leader
La»;, and have fitted it up as a
picture galleny, and intends bang-
ng only tie works of firrt class art
1s9. Thre room is tastefully arranged
ana weIl lighted. Thre first picture
that catches the eye upon entering is
an intexior, by thre young antist Kerr
Lawson, who is con sidered dne of tire
mast proinising ai tire young men in
Canada. It represents-tbe intexior cf
a cottage, thre fanrily assembled tor
a zneal, tire children listcning with
downcast eyes ta the father's prayer
cf thanks. The painting cor tire sister>s
dressis excellent, in fact one cf the best
bits of thre picture, wvhich is the be-st
exhibited tus year by a local artist. A
study cf a mnan's head, by Henry Ba.
con and an oil by Hy. Sandbam harig on)
thre east wall. Tiere arc sorne vcry
pleasing bits at thre end cf tire rooru,
somoe sheep by Thcmpson painted in
Romie, and a large picture of a court~
yard by Poin-dcstre are partaculanly
noticeable. Thre wintcr sceneby Smith
Hald, whose Iast years picturc tire
Frerch Governuient bouglat for thel
L~mburg, veill apperA to ail Canadi
ans for ;the realistic manner of trea!.
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meritand Lie suggestîans of our ow»
clirnate just at present. WVorks ut
merit by well-kuown meni will bc con-
stantly appearing on the walla, and the
name of the-Society is suffcient guar-
antee that they wilt be original. There
is no need of going abroad for really
good pictures with sucli a collection
ai ways open to the public of Toronto.

SOL!T2.IREI.

HaW Bamr

Patience ? Ves, that!s the wornan's gaine
The *dult delight of solitude,

Wberc tank on rank sic strives to franre.
And speech or laughter nc'cr intrude.

Nigit after night,.-beidc the fire,
MVen tining's lonely lanip is lit,

Oppressed with thoughts that vex and tire
Among the cards ber fingers ilit.

The woman's gaine 1 On somce poor king
The sequence of ber play ;s bujlt;-

Th euen contes, after, hapless thing 1
en incxt the knave with grnriing gult.

Tien ail ber tr=aures, one by one,
Art thrown away to swell the pile,

Thre last and Ieas : when tirat is don;ý
Blegin again;, the night beguile.

A woman's gane: ta sit and wait
fluild and rebuild, thougli fate destroy,

Shuffle the cards; for saab or late
The=e corne.. au end ta grie-f and joy.

A man May figbî, or sow, 01 fcap,
Divide t he seas, or traverse earth;

She cari but dnidge, or pray. or weep,
Wbhat are ber lîfe an loving worth?

She sits there wyben the day is dead,
Lonely and Iistless. Do yQU dare

Dczry, when aill is donc anrd said,
That woman's litc is solitaire 7

-Rose ZTn"' Cooke

Ah, yesl1 indeed, -%voman's Came is.
solitaire!1 But few men realize what
the dollar here and the dollar there, in
inany cases worse than thrownm away,
gratifying some selfish whim, mneans ta.
the fond wife at home, but women
know. It means washing and iron*ng
and scrubbing; it means baking and
mending and sweeping, with many a
bodily and niany a heart ache; it
means an accursed inonotony--no ex-
citement, no passion, no poetry), no an-
ticipation, no rest. If à radiant eta
-from heaven were put in a. common'
bull's eye Iantern it wauld shatter itý by
the very intemsity of its reys. It is a
strung horse.haltexed fabt, in a stablç, a
mind 1lttind for competition meeting
noue to compete with, a lârk made r
.the sky.Iying in a diEtch with brokefiwing
19 it not Pitable? And thre world, tire
casy-gQit,thoughïtless, shalloivworld,
-41rog< ts 4nterand passes by.
-But the da- Winl Core whert the great
-lev.clfer w11lsnooth d1owa tieZ, uxiev"en
ridges. In-the mean tîmD,. thçi leàrt.
broken cry goes up, howi long?

MADEiNEtq DOUGLAS.

Samuel Miler says that «WVhen,
a young vine is wanted to bear for
the first tirne, it will be well ta cut
it off tWo buds above thre first texn-
drfl,.as the buds below thre first ten-
dril don't bear fruit. Tis was told
me mrany years ago, ad4 iras alway.s.
been adopted since by me." Ca»
any of our readers corroborate the
statement? - Vutcs Magazzins for
January:-

bir. floekafeller, of thea Standard
011 C3ompany, recontly offered one
hturdred thousurrd dollars for Mil-
lets"8 cclebrated ail painting known
as thre "' Angeluse7 and which was
originally sold by tbat artist for
ife hundred. dollars. This is au
advance in oil, which must Btrik-e
even Mr. Rozkaf aller as rennx--
able, thougi that gentleman eant
recall thG time, not~ more than a
dozen years baek, r.hen hae was a.
poor bookkeeper in Cleveland, at
a salary of five hundred a Scar.
Great is thu powecr of monopoly-
but unfortunately, iu thre case of
Mfilet, tihe nionopol.Y 0£ brameB ana
money does not go togethor.


